Pelosi
Goes To
Washington
San Francisco — Nancy Pelosi, form er chair
o f th e C alifornia Democratic P arty, left
openly gay Supervisor Harry Britt trailing by
4,000 votes in Tuesday’s balloting for the 5th
C ongressional seat left vacant by the death
o f Rep. Sala Burton.
W ith 38,021 votes, or 36 percent, Pelosi
cam e out alm ost 4 percentage points ahead
o f Britt, with 34,031 votes, or 32.2 percent.
Kevin W adsw orth, a gay Republican
activist, took 1,710 votes, less than 1
percent, in the world-fam ous “ Gay Mecca.”
H arriet Ross, the leading Republican
vote-getter with 2,922 votes, will go up
against D em ocrat Pelosi for a partisan
ru n -o ff in June.
Pelosi is expected to win easily.
According to one exit poll, Pelosi succee
ded in capturing 25 percent o f the gay vote in
the San Francisco balloting.
She was endorsed by Del M artin, a
founder o f the Daughters o f Bilitis and
co-author o f Lesbian/W oman-, James Hormel, a founding director o f the Hum an
Rights Campaign Fund; Paul Lorch, former
ed ito r o f the Bay Area R eporter; Kim
C orsaro, editor o f Coming U p!; Jo Daly;
Jack Fertig (Sister Boom -Boom); Ginny
Foat; and many others.
E fforts by campaign m anager Dick Pa-

Coors excludes
gays from race

bich to unify the gay com m unity around his
candidate failed to propel Britt into the
Congressional seat.
Following unsuccessful attem pts to dig up
some dirt on Pelosi, Britt told a San Jose
gathering that his opponent was “ a perfectly
nice woman who has no business running for
Congress.”
Britt supporters at the M ar. 29 fundraiser
sponsored by BAYMEC and High Tech
Gays donated $3500 to his campaign.
As the votes were tallied on election night,
showing Pelosi with an early lead, Britt
sounded a conciliatory note, saying, “ It was
a strong campaign, but at this point it’s time
for us all to get back together.”
Pelosi had avoided the use o f hit pieces
and the type o f negative campaigning used
by her opponents, four o f whom were S.F.
Supervisors.
But, according to the San Jose Mercury.
News, when the supes were lagging behind
her in the polls, she could not resist
quipping, “ Obviously, for voters, to know
them is not to love them . ”
□

heterosexual community.
One member asked if it was not
true that the str^i^ht equivalent
of a bathhouse was a brothel.
Accardi went to great lengths to
explain the difference between a
discovered that, at great price, brothel and a bathhouse.
In response, the questioner
’monogamous’ heterosexual mar
riages are not always monoga remarked that the distinction was
m ous. Non-com m unication merely "the difference between a
about sex permeates these marri whore and a prostitute."
Accardi pointed out that it is a
ages . . .
“ Moralizing about sexually political conservative of the Mor
transmitted diseases has only mon faith (Surgeon Ceneral
served to make treatment less Koop), speaking for a conserva
available, less confidential, and tive administration, who cautions
against moralizing as a cure for
more difficult.
“ Moralizing and politicizing AIDS.
Just as denial took a deadly toll
this issue will serve only to keep
people away from testing sites. in the San Francisco gay
The present policy of anonymous community until safe sex caught
testing allows a person to be on some two years ago, that same
tested without fearing insurance denial caused the early Santa
and
e m p lo y m e n t Clara County AIDS/KS Founda
tion to close their doors.
discrimination.”
The same denial, Crawford
Cary Crawford of the Santa
Clara County Health Department asserted, is causing the disease to
joined Accardi on the dais and make inroads into the heterosex
also responded to questions from ual community, which will likely
wreak havoc before the hetero
the audience.
Crawford reported that the sexual community “ owns” the
rate of increase is higher among AIDS problem.
A black woman who said she
heterosexuals in this county and
works
with teenagers informed
that about one-third of the new
cases are among the heterosexual the group that the students she
worked with had no idea what
population.
In spite of this information, a safe sex was, and that these
hostile member of the audience students were sexually active.
The question-and-answer sesasserted in his “ question” that
AIDS was not a problem in the
Continued page 2

Downtown businesspeople hear
Watergarden pres^peakon^AIDS
By David P. Steward
Sal Accardi, president of The
Watergarden, was guest speaker
at the monthly meeting of the San
Jose Downtown Business Associ
ation March 25.
The 7:30 a.m. meeting at the
Sainte Claire Hilton was attended
by some 40 downtown busines
speople and civic leaders.
Ernie Clave, president of the
organization, introduced Accardi
by stating that there had been
some resistance to having him
s[)eak on the AIDS crisis, with
some members claiming that the
topic had nothing to do with
them.
Clave emphasized that even if
they felt secure about their
“ AIDS risk,” many in the audi
ence had children and grandchil
dren who were at risk for what
Clave called “ HAGS” — i.e.
Herpes, AIDS, Conorrhea, and
Syphilis.
True to his style, Accardi’s
speech was hard-hitting, not
couched in euphemisms, and he
did not back off from controv
ersy.
“ Like it or not, AIDS is not a
gay disease and is not confined to
the boundaries of New York or
San Francisco. Also, it is being

and Gay Couples.
In another of its continuing
Mr. Junkin added, “ This only
attacks on the lesbian and gay
confirms the need to continue
community, Adolph Coors
Company specifically excluded the total boycott of Coors beer.
“ Coors has a history of ho
same-sex couples from entering
the Coors Couples Run on mophobia and continuing bigo
try towards our community and
Valentine’s Day in Portland,
their employees.
Oregon.
“ This latest action specifically
the race was held to benefit
the American Heart Associa adds same-sex couples to their
list of unacceptable groups.
tion.
“ These groups include people
Catherine Crooker, Special
Events Coordinator for the of color, labor unions and
Heart Association explained that lesbians and gays.”
According to Mr. Junkin,
the event’s entire design and
promotion was prepared by the “ Couples, Inc. firmly supports
the continuing Coors boycott
spionsoring firm, Coors.
She suggested that questions and reminds all lesbian and gays
be addressed to them; Adolph of the need to strengthen our
Coors Company, Golden, CO efforts to demand equal treat
ment.
80407.
“ Couples are invited to help
She added, “ the American
Heart Association in Oregon us make this demand at “ The
does not discriminate against Wedding” in Wa.shington, D.C.
gays or any other group; after on October 10, 1987 at the
all, heart disease is nondis- March on Washington for Les
bian and Gay Rights on March
criminatory.”
When the race brochure was 11, 1987.”
“ The Wedding” is a national
printed stating seven times that
same-sex couples could not par demonstration officially spon
ticipate, Ms. Crooker ques sored by the National March on
Washington to emphasize the
tioned the policy.
She was told that the set-up of demand that lesbian and gay
the race was not adaptable to domestic partners in committed
same-sex runners because two same-sex relationships be enti
men or two women would not be tled to the same rights as married
equal to a mixed couple in heterosexual couples.
For more information on the
running strength.
“ Exactly who does Coors see March on Washington for Les
as inferior or superior to mixed bian and Gay Rights contact
couples, two lesbian women or MOW, P.O.Box 7781, Washing
ton, D.C. 20044, or call (202)
two gay men?
“ Did-they-makc sure that at! -7«3-i828,
For more information on
mixed couples were of equal
running strength? We doubt it,” “ The Wedding” and other cou
stated Carey Junkin of Couples, ples’ issues, contact Couples,
Inc., a Los Angeles based group: Inc., P.O.Box 13323, Los An
the National Organization for geles, CA 90013.
the Advancement of Lesbian

Xerox Corp grants
AIDS service leave
Doug Emerson, a senior
marketing consultant with the
Xerox Corporation in El Se
gundo, has joined AIDS Project
Los Angeles to serve as Program
Manager of Professional Train
ing.
Emerson has joined the Pro
ject as part of a 16-year-old
program in which Xerox emplo
yees are “ loaned out” at full
salary to non-profit organiza
tions.
The program costs the com
pany approximately $350,000
each year.
Emerson is one of 13 Xerox
employees granted Social Service
Leave this year. Another Xerox
employee is working with the
San Francisco-based AIDS orga
nization called the Shanti Pro
ject.
A Xerox employee for ten
years, Emerson returned to Los

Angeles after several years in
Texas and Virginia with the
company.
“ When I returned to LA a
couple of years ago, the serious
ness of the crisis hit home.
Suddenly, I knew people who
were affected by the disease, and
1 wanted to know more about
it.”
After spending time learning
about the disease and doing
some volunteer work for the
AIDS Project Hotline, Emerson
said he saw a direct link “ bet
ween my skills as a trainer at
Xerox and the needs at AIDS
Project Los Angeles.”
Emerson is currently working
with several training programs
including the Project’s AIDS in
the Workplace program.
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NGRA opposes anti-gay
Insurance Discrimination in Texas
National Gay Rights Advo
cates has filed a complaint
against an insurance company
for refusing tosell life insurance
to a Texas man who named his
same-gender roommate as his
benTiciary.
The insurer. National Home
Life Assurance Company, is
requiring applicant Gregor Mac
Gregor to prove that his chosen
benficiary has an “ insurable
interest’’ in his life, because the
two men are “ unrelated.”
“ Texas law specifically recog
nizes that insurance applicants
have the moral and legal right to

name anyone they choose a life
insurance benficiary.
“ Insurance companies rou
tinely insure applicants who
name any family relation as
beneficiary.
“ It is outrageous for them to
turn around and require gay
applicants to prove that their
lovers have an interest in their
life!” said Benjamin Schatz,
Director of NGRA’s Civil Right
Project.
“ We believe that NHLAC is
using the benficiary issue as a
smokescreen for weeding out
gay men.

Gay father wins
visitation iii AIDS case
National Gay Rights Advo
cates, a national public interest
law firm, and the American Civil
Liberties Union of Illinois an
nounced settlement in Doe -vsDoe, a major AIDS related case.
In dispute were John Doe’s
child visitation rights as a gav
father.
At his ex-wife’s request, an
Illinois court ordered Doe last
November to submit to an HIV
antibody test as a requirement
for child visitation.
NGRA successfully over
turned the court order on medi
cal grounds, leaving overnight
visitation at issue.
The agreed-upon settlement
gives Mr. Doe full visitation
rights, including summers, over
night, and alternate Christmas
and Thanksgiving vacations.
“ Doe -vs- Doe offers a fright
ening example of the exploita
tion of the AIDS crisis to
scapegoat gay men.
“ That Mr. doe is gay does not
mean that he has AIDS.
“ And AIDS cannot be passed
through casual contact.
“ Gay fathers—like all falhers-have a right to see the children
they love,” commented Benja
min Schatz, Director of National
Gay Rights Advocates’ AIDS
Civil Rights Project.
“ John Die posed no threat to
his children, yet his ex-wife
accused him of endangering
them medically because of AIDS
and morally because he’s gay.
“ With NGRA’s help, John
Doe has been vindicated on both
counts—and that bodes well for
gay fathers everywhere,” said
Jean O’Leary, NGRA Executive
Director.
"Even if Mr.doe had AIDS,
there could be no rational basis
for denying his visitation rights
• S o v * 10% C o u p o i v ^

with his children or for denying
them their father’s companion
ship.
“ Family members cannot con
tract AIDS through normal in
teraction at home,” commented
Harvey Grossman of the ACI.U

"Such discrimination directly
violates guidelines issued by the
National Association of Insur
ance Commissioners which spe
cifically prohibit anti-gay dis
crimination by insurers.
“ NGRA is determined to
make sure that insurance compa
nies observe these guidelines
across the country,” said Jean
O’Leary, NGRA Executive Dir
ector.
NGRA’s complaint on behalf
of Mr. MacGregor has been filed
with the Texas State Board of
Insurance.

of Illinois, who also represented
Mr. Doe.
Also working on the case were
NGRA co-counsel Michael Closen. law professor at John
Marshall Law School, and
ACLU cooperating attorney,
Barbara Hirsch.
Mr. Doe, a San Francisco resi
dent, used a pseudonym in the
case to protect the privacy of the
children.

Marks appointed to
AIDS Vaccine Task Force
Senator Milton Marks (D-San
Francisco/Marin) was recently
appointed by the Senate Rules
Committee to the AIDS Vaccine
Task Injury Compensation Pol
icy Review Task Force.
Marks was the first appoint
ment to the task force, estab
lished under AB 4250 last year.
Among other provisions, AB
4250 provided a compensation
fund for individuals injured
through the use of experimental
AIDS vaccines.
The task force is charged with
recommending to the legislature
additional ground rules regard
ing the use of the compensation
fund, including the ability of an
injured individual to gain these
public funds while also pursuing
civil actions.
“ Effective treatment and safe
vaccines offer our only long
term hope of stemming the
spread of AIDS,” Marks said.
“ We must continue to provide
innovative services, experimen
tal programs, and full funding to
ensure that government does all
we can.
“This compensation fund will
provide financial security for
researchers and pharmaceutical
companies, speeding up the de
velopment of a v.tccine,” the
Senator added.
The task force is composed of

two appointments by the Spea
ker of the Assembly, two by
Senate Rules Committee, 8 gu
bernatorial appointments, and
the Director of Finance.
Both Senate Rules and the
Speaker are about to complete
their appointments.
However, Marks has called on
the Governor to speed up the
administration’s appointment
process.

Watergarden
Continued fr o m /tape /

sion at the meeting suggests that:
great deal of education
remains to be done in the general
community.
*^The general community has
trouble shifting from the issue of
personal morality to public pol
icy. (There is an implication that
if people do not subscribe to
narrow and idealistic moral
codes, they should die.)
x^The Downtown Business As
sociation president, Ernie Glave,
is a courageous man who is
willing to “ disturb the peace” in
order to get the business
community to take a look at the
greatest health threat of the 20th
century. Such courage is rare in
these times.
□
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A. Damien Martin, Executive
Director of the Institute for the
Protection of Lesbian and Gay
Youth, announced the develop
ment of an enhanced AIDS
^ucation program and the hir
ing of three new personnel at the
Institute.
The new AIDS education
program has been funded under
grants from the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation and the
Public Health Service through
the New York City AIDS Con
sortium.
Andy Hunun, the new Direc
tor of Education for the Insti
tute, will oversee the program.
He comes to the Institute after
eight years at the City University
of New York where he coordi
nated a high school drop-out
prevention program using col
lege students as mentors, and
eleven years as a Spokesperson
for the Coalition for Lesbian
and Gay Rights.
“ It is not easy to educate
young people about AIDS,’’
said Dr. Martin.”
“ Young gay men are at high
risk for infection if they’re
sexually active, but few develop
an AIDS diagnosis while still in
their teens.
“ Furthermore, adolescents
tend to think that they are
immortal—that nothing can
harm them.
“ thus, we not only have to
overcome the reticence of many
educators and youth workers to
talk about AIDS, we have to
deal with a lot of denial on the
part of the young people them
selves.
“ Beyond educating our young
people about AIDS and seeing
what approaches work best with
them,” Dr. Martin added, “ we
are consulting with other youth
agencies and representatives of
the public school system to help
them make their AIDS educa
tion programs more effective.”
Ms Bayo Anderson, who has
worked with the Bureau of
Prison Health Services as a
Senior Mental Health Worker
and as a Case Manager at the
Henry Street Settlement, is the
new supervisor of the Institute’s
after-school drop-in center.
Under Anderson’s direction,
the center, now open from 3 to
6:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday at the Institute’s 110
East 23rd Street offices, will be
able to expand its schedule to
Fridays and Saturdays soon and
to offer more structured activit
ies desired by some clients.
Humm will work with Ander
son and the Institute’s social
work staff to integrate education
programs into some of the
drop-in center’s activities.
AIDS education programs will
also be enhanced at the on-site
Harvey Milk School.
Joining IPLGY’s social work
staff is Marcia Nadel who most
recently was employed by Graham-Windham Services to Fa
milies and Children providing
services to foster children and
biological families.
Nadel will be working with
Director of Clinical Services
Joyce Hunter and Steve Ashin. ry counseling the more than
one thousand young people bet
ween the ages of 12 and 21 who
contact the Institute for help
each year.
“ We’re very excited about the
addition of these staff members
and AIDS education program
for this most ignored—and most
im portant—part
of
our
community,” said Peter Drago,
President of the Institute’s
Board of Directors.
Dr. Martin quoted the co
founder of the Institute, Dr.
Emery Hetrick, his lover of 12
years who died February 3rd of
complications related to AIDS:
“ Emery said one time that our
future—like the future of all
communities—depends upon
our youth. These programs are a
part of this community’s
commitment to the next genera
tion.”

Shanti Project moves
to new facilities
Shanti Project, a non-profit
organization which provides
support services to People with
AIDS and their loved ones is
moving to San Francisco.
The new telephone number is
777-CARE.
“ This new facility,” states
Jess Randall, Finance Director
for Shanti Project will enable
Shanti to expand with the ex
ploding epidemic, while at the
same time keeping our overhead
costs to a minimum.”
Randall reports that after nine
months of searching for a space
and five months on negotiations
on this space, that Shanti Pro
ject ended up with 56 rooms
built to their specifications, all
utilities included, for about half
the going market rate for the
next five years.
“ At $1. per square foot,
including build-out, we really
got a bargain,” states Randall.
“ The space is large enough to
allow us to do our volunteer
trainings and client support
groups in-house, while at the
same time allowing for expan
sion as the epidemic unfolds,”
continued Randall.
Currently, the AIDS Activity
Office is estimating that the
number of persons living with
AIDS in San Francisco will grow
from its current level of 1200 to
5000 in the year 1992.
Randall also reptorts that he
community has responded over
whelmingly by donating art
work, plants and furnishings
(including a 20-seat Board table
and chairs).
Largely doe to this, Shanti
Project has been able to keep its
community donated funds fo
cused on providing direct ser

vices to their clients.
Shanti Project provides oneto-one peer counseling to People
with AIDS and their loved ones
through its Emotional Support
Program.
The Practical Support Pro
gram provides volunteers who
do the necessary chores (i.e.,
cleaning, shopping, cooking,
etc.) for their clients.
Other programs operated by

a

Washington, D.C.—On March
1, the Coordinating Committee
for the National March on
Washington for Lesbian and
Gay Rights received a report
outlining the basic plans for
“The Wedding” for October 10,
1987.
The Wedding is a national
demonstration officially spon
sored by the National March on
Washington to emphasize the
demand that lesbian and gay
domestic partners in committed
same-sex relationships be enti
tled to the same rights as married
heterosexual couples.
The demonstration will in
clude a non-sectarian union cere
mony to celebrate existing on
going relationships followed by
a reception for the participants,
guests, sponsors and media re
presentatives.
The report was presented by
Carey Junkin representing Cou
ples, Inc; this Los Angeles based
group is the National Organiza
tion for the Advancement of

T h e

W

Shanti Project include a long
term, low-cost Residence Pro
gram for adult People with
AIDS, Counseling at San Fran
cisco General Hospital; Support
Groups for People with AIDS,
and loved ones, families and
friends; Information and Refer
ral Service: and a Recreation
Program for People with AIDS.
both the Practical support
Program and the Educational

Support Program utilizes volun
teers to assist the needs of
Shanti’s clients.
Volunteers are needed by both
programs in order to continue to
meet the demand for services.
Anyone interested in volun
teering to perform either Emo
tional or Practical Support
should contact Shanti Project at
777-CARE.

Couples, Inc.
The Wedding”
Lesbian and Gay Couples.
The goal of “ The Wedding”
is to have al least one thousand
couples celebrate their existing
on-going committed relation
ships in such a way to draw
attention to the March demand
for couples’ rights
“ The Wedding’’ is not inten
ded to be a marriage ceremony
for new couples, nor will the
organizers restrict participation
by defining couples or accepta
ble relationships.
Couples, Inc. will be inviting
representatives of numerous re
ligious groups and non-religious
leaders to serve on an advisory
board to help define the de
monstration.
Several nationally recognized
figures will be invited to conduct
the demonstration.
“ The Wedding” is to be held
at 2:00 p.m. on October 10,
1987, the eve of the March on
Washington to help draw atten
tion to the March.
It is also scheduled to encour

age couples to come to Washing
ton for the entire weekend to
participate in the other spon
sored events.
This self-supporting event will
turn over excess monies collected
to the National March Commit
tee to help build and pay for the
March and Rally.
To respect the diversity of the
gay and lesbian community.
Couples, Inc. will make a special
effort to encourage participation
by women and people of color.
This effort will work toward
the March goal of including at
least fifty percent women and
twenty five percent people of
color.
For more information on the
March on Washington contact
the National March on Washing
ton for Lesbian and Gay Rights,
Woodward Building, 733 15th
Street, NW, Room 315, Wa
shington, D.C. or for “ The
W edding,’’ Couples, Inc.,
P.O.Box 13323, Los Angeles,
CA 90013.
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On a fling
and a prayer
by Ted Sahl
The religious right finally has
a “ soap opera” of their own on
national TV.
The recent un-bible like re
velations soaring through the
bible belt from coast to coast
over illicit sex, and corporate
Saturday, April 25,1987: Western States M obilization for No
take over of (PTL), Praise the
U.S. Intervention in C entral America and the C aribbean; End
Lord ministries headed by Jim
U.S. Support for South African Apartheid; Jobs and Justice,
Bakker is enough to make the
devil do a somersault through
Not W ar; Freeze and Reverse the Nuclear Arm s Race. M arch
hoops of fire and brimstone.
and Rally schedule; Assemble 11 a.m . Justice Herm an P laza,
Under attack is Jim Bakker’s
March noon up M arket Street. Rally at 1 p.m . Civic C enter.
brief encounter (15 minutes) into
For m ore inform ation call 415/626-8053.
the world of “ Johns,” leaving
him defunct and hiding in Paljn
A ttorney’s Directory: is compiling d ata for the fourth
Springs.
edition. The D irectory, published by Gay and Lesbian
Bakker’s 500,000 member
Advocates and Defenders (GLAD), lists lesbian and gay
ministry boasted a reported 129
attorneys, legal organizations, and attorneys who are
million dollars in revenue in
knowledgeable about lesbian and gay legal issues. Listings, on
1986. The empire includes a
sprawling complex called Heri
a state by state basis, enable gay people to find lawyers in
tage USA; a 500 room motel,
their area who understand and are sym pathetic to their legal
convention center; amusement
needs. F o r more inform ation call GLAD at (617) 426-1350.
park and lots of real estate.
Bakker claims his empire is
Mid Pins: has an open invitation to bowlers to join their
under a threat of “ take over” by
bowling league. Mid Pins are now taking reservations for full
Jimmy Swaggert, another ange
teams, couples, or single signups. Camino Bowl hopes to have
lic darling of TV’s religious
the m ost successful gay league in the area. For m ore
broadcasting.
The alleged “ hit-man” Swag
inform ation call P at Blair at 916-2121 or Bill W allace at
gert went public eventually nam
2%-3257. Mid Pins meet on Monday nights at 6:15 at Cam ino
ing Jessica Hahn, a church
Bowl, 2025 El C am ino, M t. View. No experience necessary.
groupie, who once said she used
Must be interested in meeting and socializing with old friends
to clean church toilets, nobody
and new people.
made her do it.
Hahn claims she was invited
C om m unity Law W eek: KQED and the Bar A ssociation o f
to Bakker’s hotel room to give
him a back rub to pep him up for
San Francisco present the 10th annual “ Call-A-Lawyera revival meeting.
N ight,” offering free legal assistance to the public Friday,
Hahn said things got out of
May 1 from 7 to 10 p .m . Lawyers fluent in several languages
hand—and into bed. The next
and specializing in various areas o f law ranging from tenant
day she was distressed and went
issues to insurance, tax, and immigration law, are available
home.
all evening to take calls in the KQED studios from anyone
Since then, Swaggert has de
seeking free legal advice or referral inform ation. The num ber
manded that Bakker be immedi
to call is 415/864-1100.
ately "defrocked” for his slimy
slip from the evangelical world
D eFrank Center: receives donation from High Tech Gays in
of purity into sex and debauc
hery.
the am o u n t of $1000. The executive com m ittee o f H TG
Rev. Jim Bakker has turned
discussed the donation prior to their m eeting and felt th at
such support was appropriate and within their means. H TG is ovephim empire to Jerry Falwell
who is busy pleading for “ peace
very pleased with the success of their m onthly meetings at the
and harmony.”
DeFrank Center and interested in seeing the Center continue.
Everyone is convinced that
HTG urges their m em bers as well as the com m unity at large
Jerry is the perfect choice, being
to sign up for the C en ter’s Acorn Q u b or m ake a donations
himself a man of purity who was
o f som e type.
seem on several occasions sitting
on the right hand of Ronald
Reagan during his re-election
C ouples/L A : is an organization providing a social/educacampaign.
tional outreach to G ay/Lesbians couples. As such,
Oh. Bakker and his wife,
C o u p les/L A denies any claims by others that it is either
Tammy
are in seclusion until
affiliated with or is a part o f any other organization oriented
further notice at their villa in
tow ards Couples related issues. Specifically, C ouples/L A
Palm Springs.
disclaim s any relationship to Couples Inc. which is currently
Many in the ministry have
involved with the Mass Wedding at O ctober’s M arch on
stated Bakker will probably be
W ashington, D.C. C ouples/L A current calendar includes
forgive for his 15 minute bout
trips to the Museum o f C ontem porary A rt with dinner
with “ deviltry” only to rise like
afterw ards, a Power o f Attorney w orkshop, a couple o f rap
an angel, back on stage before
groups, a potluck and a trip to T ijuana. F or more
the microphone of God. . .
Christians are forgiving you
inform ation, call (213) 655-4213.
know!. . . Or will he . . .
We can’t answer that folks,
S .F. L esbian/G ay P arad e: Open auditions are being held for
only God and hark the hearld
perform ers to fill the stage at the Lesbian/G ay Freedom Day
angels can, which leave many
C elebration. A uditions will be on May 2, 1987 from 12 to 4 questions unanswered.
p .m . at O llie’s (4130 Telegraph Ave., O akland) and on May
Can Jerry save the fold, like
3, 1987 from 12 to 4 p .m . at the Baybrick Inn (1190 Folsom ,
Sir Galahad?
Will Tammy be allowed to
S.F.) The goal this year is to have strong representation o f our
wear the devils make up?
com m unity’s diverse talent on stage as well as in the streets.
Can Jessica once again fill her
For m ore inform ation call (415) 548-3703.
calling, cleaning church toilets?
Key International: will not carry listings for the Union of
S outh Africa in their 1987 guide to gay hotels, resorts and
guest houses. “ We are concerned not only about the hateful
aspects o f apartheid, but we omit any establishment anywhere
when we learn o f racial or religious discrim ination,” said
Stan Leehei, publisher o f the annual guide. “ This would be
true in Chicago or C apetow n, and we encourage our readers
to report any such incidents.” Key ’87 is on sale at m ajor gay
bookstores and from several gay organizations, or may be
ordered from H ouse o f Leehei, PO Box 330406, Coconut
G rove, Fla 33233. In North America the prices is $6.95,
postpaid; elsewhere, $7.95 in US funds by International
m oney order.
a
<

M editerranean I/esbians and Gays; A new group is forming in
the Bay Area for gay women and men with roots in A lbania,
Algeria, Cyprus, Egypt, France, Greece, Israel, Italy,
Lebannon, Libya. M onaco. Morocco, Spain, Syria, Tunisia,
T urkey, and Yugoslavia to explore and celebrate the rich
cultural heritage o f the Mediterranean region and to prom ote
peace and understanding among its diverse peoples. For more
inform ation write M LG, Box 14051, San Francisco, CA
94114 or call Nikos (415) 775-6143 between 11 a.m . and 11
p .m .
ec
___
a
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OUR CALENDAR
NOTE: All letcfihonc numbers arc
Area Code 408, except as noted.

Apr 12; High Toch Gays: Monthly

Nonprofit
Organizations

Apr 12,16,26; Holy Trinity Church: A

meeting at Billy DeFrank Center. 1040
Park Ave, San Jose.
Christian (jhurch for All People, member
of the Independent Christian Church
network, meets every Sunday from
10:00 am to noon at the Billy DeFrank
Lesbian/Gay Community Center, 1040
Park Ave. San Jose. Call 292-3071.

NOTE: To list yonr organization
meetings or other fnnetions In Oar
Calendar, contact the O U R PAPER
office at 4M/286-2670 or
4M/289-10U. Send press rcieaacs /
calendar Hattnga to Onr Paper, 973
Park Avenne, San Joae, C A 95116.
Next deadline: A P R IL 15.
Apr 1,16,23,30; Man’i Sappart
Qrntip; An Informal support and social

Apr 12,19,26; Sunnyhllls United
Methodist Church: Proclaiming grace
and freedom for all. Sunday morning
vrorship at 8:30 am and 11 am, Sunday
school at 9:30 am, at 355 Dixon Road,
Milpitas. Call 262-1486.

group, meets every Thursday at 7.30
pm at the Billy DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
(;ommunlty (Center, 1040 Park Ave, San
Jose. Call 293-AGAY.

Apr 12,19,26; Cahrery Metropoinan
Community Church; Sunday worship at
5:00 pm at 2124 Brewster Ave. corner
Brewster & Lowell, Redwood City. Call
415/368-0188.

Apr 9,14.16.21.23,28.30; BCamlae
I M m s ; B eginner's class on Thursday
nights, advanced group on Tuesday
nights. Call for details: Marilyn
408/996-3788 or Jim 408/984-8132

Apr 12,19,26; Motrepelltan Commun
ity Church of Ssn Jose; Sharing G od's
Love with All People. Services every
Sunday at 6:30 pm at Grace Baptist
Church building, corner 10th & San
Fernando Streets. Call 279-2711.

Apr 10: SIstsftpIrti Ceneeheuse; Soci3l. 8:00 pm at the Billy DeFrank
Lesbian/Gay Community Center, 1040
Park Ave, San Jose, Sliding scale
admission charge. Call 293-9372.
Apr 10,24; Santa Craz SOL: Slightly

Apr 12,19,26: Peninsula Bay 6i Les
bian Youth Group: Meets 2 pm every
Sunday at Fireside Room. University
Lutheran Church, 1611 Stanford Ave,
Pak) Alto.

Older Lesbians meet regularly In private
homes on the 2nd and 4th Friday of each
month. Call Dana at 423-1147 for
details.

Apr 14; Beginning of Passover.
Apr 14; Slightly Older Lesbians: Din
ner at China Station, 80 Senter R d .. San
Jose, 7 pm sharp. Call Gretchen to
R.S.V.P. at 225-8542

Apr 11: Feminist Lesbian Social
Brwp; Monthly potluck, 7;00 pm at
M a rily n 's house in Mt. View. Call
415/969-1260 for directions. To receive
the Enlre Nous newsletter, send $12 to:
FLSG, FOB 70933, Sunnyvale, CA
94086

Apr 14,21,28 San Joss Spurs; Coun
try & western dance group, traditional
and modern music, practice at B u ck 's.
301 Stockton Ave, San Jose, 7-9 pm.
Call for Information. Ray Dugan
972-9314, or write San Jose Spurs. P.O
Box 21895, San Jose. CA 95151-1895.

Apr 12; Palm Sunday.
Apr 12,19,26: Youth Group; Slightly

Apr 14,21,28 AIDS Support
Group: All are welcome. Meets 7-9 pm

Younger Lesbians and Gays: An Infor
mal support group for men and women
under the age of 25 meets every Sunday
from 1 :30-3:30 pm at Billy DeFrank
Lesbian/Gay Community Center. 1040
Park Ave. San Jose. Call 293-AGAY.

every Tuesday at Christ The Good
Shepherd Church, 1550 Meridian Ave,
San Jose. For details, call A R IS Project
370-3272.

Sliding scale admission charge. Call
293-9372.

Apr 15,22,29; Ptnlnaula Woman's
Brwp: A networking group for lesbians
meets W eds at 7:30 pm at the United
Church of Christ on Arroyo St. In San
Carlos (2 blocks west of El Camino).
second floor, first room on right. For
details. call Pat at 415/969-4731 or
Anne at 415/3-6332 or Betsy 408/2431509. To receive newsletter, send $6 to
C. Benoit. 1512 Wlldrose Way, Moun
tain VIew .CA 94043.

Apr 17: Good Friday.
Apr 17; Hely Trinity Church; Good
Friday Service. 7 pm at DeFrank Center.
1040 Park Ave, San Jose.

Apr 18: Bay Area Career Woman: Gol
den Girls Ball — You're 40,50,60 and
You're Fabulous, 8 pm to 2 am at the
Claremont Hotel Resort and Tennis Club,
comer of Ashby and Domingo Avenue,
Oakland. Dance to live swing music
featuring the wonderful-sounds of the
30s. 40s, 50s & 6 0s. Members $18.
non-members $28. Call 415/495-5395.

Apr 24-26: First West Coast Confer
ence By & For Old Lesbians: Limited to
women 60 and over (and Invited
younger companions). Call
213/222-2209 or 619 /481-0375, or
write: West Coast Celebration, 1593
Lincoln Blvd, Santa Monica. C A 90405.

Apr 25; Menteray Bay Waman's AIHtner. Lesbian Money Matters, Seminar
on Financial Planning & Investment,
presented by Judith Ford, account
executive with Dean Witter Reynolds.
Inc., 7 :30-9:30 pm at the U C SC
W om en's Center. $2 non-members.
Anne Berry, a realtor associate with
Better Homes Realty, will be present and
available to answer real estate ques
tions. For further Information, call
M BW A 475-0251. or write Box 1155.
CapitOla.CA 95010-1155.

Gay Events/
Night Life
April; In Touch: San Jose Spurs
Performance, 8 pm at 1535 Commercial
Way, Santa Cruz. Call 462-1611.

Apr 14; BStreut: Academy Awards
Costume Party. 236 So. B Street. San
Mateo. 415/348-4045.

May2: OlhrlaRecords; Concertât
Zellerbach Auditorium, UC-Berkeley
campus, with Cris Williamson. Lucie
Blue Tremblay, Tret Fure Band, Nancy
VogI, 7:30 pm. Tickets $ 1 3 .5 0 available
at B A S S and TIcketron. For more into,
call Olivia at 415/655-0364.

Theatre
Apr 8-26; San Jeso Stage
Company: A Street Car Named Desire,

Apr 25: 66gbtty OMiv Lesbians Pot-

(Apr 3-26). The Stage. 560 So. First
Street. 293-2110.

hiek: 7 :0 0 p m a tM a d e lo n 's h o u se in
East San Jose foothills. Call 272-3279
tor directions. Newcomers welcome.

Apr 8-30: Opiy House Theater: House
of the Rising Sign or Pitiful Purity
Probity's Perilous Plight, melodrama

Apr 28: SBghtly Older Letblent; Gu

plus bawdy vaudeville performed by the
Barbary Coast Players. Reservations a
must . Call 286-2492.

Apr 16: Slstareplrlt
Cadaehwu: Margarel Sloan-Hunler,

est speakers K.B. Jones and Mary
Purdue, attorneys, speaking on Lesbi

author. 9:00 pm (doors o p e n 8:00) at
the Billy DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
Community Center, 1040 Park Ave, San
Jose. Sliding scale admission charge.
Call 293-9372.

Lesbian/Gay Community Center. 1040
Park Ave, San Jose. Sliding scale
admission charge. Call 293-4525.

Apr 8-May 10; San Jest Repertory
Company: The Very Last Lover ol the
River Cane by Jam es McLure. comedy,
a tall Texas tale (to Apr 12): Master
Harold and the Boys, by Athol Fugard, a

Gay and
Lesbian/Femi nist
Rad!o/TV

dramatic masterpiece on apartheid from
the pen of South A frica's most famous
playwright (Apr 16-M ay 10). Montgom
ery Theatre, S. Market & W. San Carlos
Sts, 294-7572.

Apr 6,15,22,29 Fruit Punch; Gay ra

Apr 0-19; NorthsMe Theater Com
pany; / Ought To Be In Pictures, by Neil

Apr 16; Easter Sunday. See church
HtUngi ibave.
Apr 19; Pak) Alto Lesbian Rap: First
and third Sundays of the month at the
Old Firehouse on Santa Teresa Street on
the Stanford Cam pus. Call Marilyn at
415/969-1260.

Apr 21; End of Passover.
Apr 21: Slightly Older Lesbians: Per
sonal. non-chemical tranquilizers —
share your w ays to relax and get the
kinks out. 7-9 pm at the Billy DeFrank
Lesbian/Gay Community Center, 1040
Park Ave, San Jose. Call 293-4525.
SIsterspIrit Cotleehouse: Patli
Uattison, gultarist/singer, a.k.a. Patti
Smith. 9:00 pm (doors open 8:00) at the
Billy DeFrank Lesbian/Gay Community
Center, 1040 Park Ave. San Jose.

Apr 24;

ans and the Law: Legal Issues In Our
Lives. 7-9 pm at the Billy DeFrank

dio every Wed. 10-11 pm, K P F A 9 4 .1
FM.

Apr 10 Chuck Solomon: Coming oi
Ago; Special one-hour tribute to the gay
actor/director who died ol A ID S Decem
ber 2, 1986. 8-9 pm on Ch. 32.

12,19,26 Women’s Redio
Hwr; With Mary Jeffries, every Sun.

Apr

1 1 a m -n o o n . K K U P 9 1 . 5 F M .

Apr 13,20,27 Ctoset Frw Radio: Pro
gramming for the Santa Cruz lesbian
and gay communities, from 8:30-10:30
pm on K 2SC 88.1 F M every Monday.

Simon. A bittersweet comedy. Olinder
Theater, 848 East William Street (at
South 18th). 288-7820.

BASS: 297-7552 tor Information. Tick
ets charged to major credit cards will be
mailed (allow t o d a y s ) .

San Jest Box Otflee; 912 Town &
Country Village — 246-1160. Phone
Charge; 246-3700. Accepts all major
credit cards for tickets to most San Jose
Events.

TIcketron: (415)393-6914.

GEORGE DEABILL, M.S., PhD

Individual, Couples, and Group
Psychotherapy for Gay Men

A FULLY LIC EN SED PRO FESSIO NAL W H O IS A LSO C A Y
U C ÌM F 2 3 4 0

openings Now Avoiloble

Will the alleged villian Jimmy
Swaggert take over Praise the
Lord ministries?
Will Jim Bakker be allowed by
the
church
to
get
“ Re-Frocked?”
Only a heavenly body can
answer those questions.
Seems as though there is a lot

of truth in the earthly saying:
“ Some days, it just don’t pay to
get out bed in the afternoon.”
Especially after a toilet cleaners
back-rub, you might not smell
too g o o d .. .
That’s how it is in the land of
Armageddon, USA.

Psychiotry
Polo Alto I

Informotlon & Referral

( 415)

Gay Games 1990
Gay Games III, one of the
world’s largest international ath
letic and cultural events, hap
pens in Vancouver, Canada in
1990.
San Francisco founded these
games in 1982 with I3(X) athletes
and hosted them again in 1986,
this time with 3482 participants.
Former U.S. Olympic decathalete, Tom Waddell an
nounced the site selection
committee’s decision at closing
ceremonies of Gay Games II
before 17,(XX) spectators.
With a focus on making the
games more of an international
event, San Francisco invited

A I DS
IS
TOUGH
TALK

other cities to bid for the games.
A group of Vancouver orga
nizers (Betty Baxter, Richard
Dopson, Mark Mees, Barry
McDell, Bill Raymond, and
Judy SAunders), began probing
the community to determine the
level of support.
They found it favourable, not
only in the lesbian and gay
communities, but with indivi
duals such as former Vancouver
Mayor Michael Barcourt, Bruce
Kidd (Canadian Olympic Aca
demy), and Members of Parliment , Pat Carney and Margaret
Mitchell.

SAN JOSE
(408) 947-3234

Carlos Greaves, M.D.

363-7722

PSYCHOTHERAPY

and
COUNSELING

Morton Adorn* Sobel, MSW
Licensed Clinical Social Worket

415 Cambridge Avenue
Suite 23
Palo Alto.CA 94306

(415) 325-0931
LZ6945

The Growth Center
Suite 2

2 3 4 0 0 Homesteod Pd
Sonto Cloro

• Support groups
• One-to-one counseling
• Information & referral

c— A PROJECT
R I S ]y

AIDS e A R C e Adult Chi'dren of Alcoholics
Chemicol Dependency e Com ing O ut e Stress
Depression • Gnef e fXelotionships

MedtCol

SlidingScole

Dr. Farnartdo Gulterrez, Ed.D.

LM FCC#M U18214

Elaine W. Brady

408/ 370-3272

Individuals. Couples, and Family Counseling

(408) 259-8382

AI DS S u p p o r t S e r v i c e s in S a n t a C l a r a C o u n t y

Individual & Group Counseling
Couples Counseling
Substance Abuse
D a v i d P . S t e w a r d , M .S .W ., L C S W

Call for Appointment
(415) 962-8884

S
S
I
O

Ccxhoif. Assockjooo for Goy/Tesb»on IssuesmCounseling 63^7
Psychologist Lk IPC8801

R e la tio n sh ip s, Self Esteem

C linical Sexologist
M a rria g e a n d Family Therapist

lÁ cm edC íin ia d S o cia íW o H ieT

(406)963-2600

Li Stem

P
R
O

PALO ALTO
(415) 494-3363

M o u n ta in View

A
L

California License LV8493
Insurances Accepted

WILLIAM H. LIPIL, M.D.
Diplomate, A m e ric a n Board of Internal Medicine
and

DENNIS J. MeSHANE, M.D.

Diplomale, American Boards of Internal Medicine C Rheumalotogy
52 A R C H STR EET, S U IT E 4
R E D W O O D CITY. C A L IF O R N IA 94062
Office Hours By Appoinlmenl
Telephone 4 15/369-1985

Paul Coke
dcctor of chiropfoctc
certified nrossoge proctitioner

[415] 857-1221
4117 A’ EIComirxDPeoi, Polo Alto. CA 94306

>
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BARS
aR E A T E R SA N TA CLARA VALLEY

B lo c k

O o k
(406) 269-1066

For your typosottlng & print)r>9 n*«ds ,

973 Port* Avortu*. Son Joso. CA 95126

SAVOY
H O U R S; 12 n o o n - 2 a .m .

3546 Flora V Itta Drivo
So n ta C lara , C a 95051
Q
(4 0 8 )2 4 7 -7 1 0 9

M I C I e b * ................................................................. (408)998-1144
641 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
A Tinker’s Dsm n* (V id eo/D lsco/ L ou n ge ).......................(408) 243-4595
46 N. Saratoga Avenue. Santa Clara 95050
The Blue Lagoon* (Dance B a r)...................................... (408) 423-7117
923 Pacific Avenue, Santa Cruz 95060
B u ck ’s * (Saloon/lce Cream Parlor)............................... (408) 286-1176
301 Stockton Avenue. San Jose 95126
The Cruiser* (Restaurant A B a r ) ...................................(415) 386-4955
2651 El Camino Real. Redwood City 94061
The Daybreak* (W o m e n 's B a r ) .................................... (415) 940-9778
1711W . El Camino Real. Mt. View 94040
.........
In Touch* (L o u n g e )....................................................(A M ) 462-1611
1535 Commercial Way, Santa Cruz 95073
The Landing* (Piano Ba r/ Lo un ge ).................................(408) 287-1535
448 W. Santa Clara. San Jose
M a c ’s Chib* ( B a r ) ..................................................... (408) 998-9535
349 S. First S t., San Jose 95112
Renegades* ( B a r ) ..................................................... (408) 275-9902
393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 95126
S a 't v i* (W o m e n 's B a r ) .............................................. (408)247-7109
3546 Flora Vista Dr.. Santa Clara 95051
Silver Fox* ( B a r ) ........................................................(408) 255-3673
10095 Saich Wy. Cupertino 95014
Visions* (D ance B a r ) .................................................. (408) 288-6464
393 Lincoln Ave, San Jose 95126
W hiskey Gulch S s lo o n * ...............................................(415) 853-9747
1951 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
EAST BAY

“Seeing Is Believing’
Double Screen

Big M am a’s * (B ar)............................................... .
(415) 881-9310
22615 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
Bill’s The E a g l e * ....................................................... (415)276-5540
.
16024 E. 14th, San Leandro
Driftwood* (W o m e n 's B a r)........................................... (415) 581-2050
22170 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
The Hub* ................................................................. (415)938-4550
1220 Pine St.. Walnut Creek
Paradise Bar 8i Restaurant*
....................................... (415) 834-1222
135 - 12th Street at Madison. Oakland 94612
TheRewol* ............................................................... (415)652-7144
3924 Telegraph Ave, Oakland 94609
The Spoiled Brat* ( B a r ) ............................................... (415) 782-2728
22648 M ission Blvd, Hayward 94541
Turf Club* (B a r )......................................................... (415) 881-9877
22517 Mission Blvd. Hayward 94541
The White Horse Inn* ................................................. (415) 652-3820
6651 Telegraph, Oakland 94609
S A N FRA N C ISCO /N O R TH BAY

DYNASTY NIGHT

SOt Drift
9 p.m. till closing
W id M t d a y s

3 9 3 Lin co ln A ve n u e
S a n J o se , C A 9 5 1 2 6

-Tue o d ay N igh t; Brothers
Su n d a y; Brunch
W e d n e sd a y •Su n d ay: D.J.
M o n d a y Night: Football
W e d n e sd a y Night; Dynasty
2651 El Cam ino
Redw ood CUy, C A 94061

4 1 5 / 3 6 6 -4 9 5 5

Bay Brick In n* (W o m e n 's B a r / D is c o )........................... (415) 431-8334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103
B .J .’s Bar » D is c o * ...................................................(415)454-3722
721 Lincoln Ave., San Rafael 94901
The Detour* ............................................................. (415) 861-6053
2348 Market St., San Francisco 94114
The Elephant W alk* (B ar & Restaurant)..........................
500 Castro St.. San Francisco 94114
Francine’s * (IVom en's B a r).......................................... (415) 552-9858
V 4149 - 18th St, San Francisco 94114
G ira ffe *.....................................................................(415)474-1702
1131 Polk St . S.F. 94109
H unk’s * .................................................................. (415)771-6262
1160 Polk St.. San Francisco 94109
Klmo’s * .................................................................. (415)805-4535
1351 Polk St , S.F. 94109
The Lion’s Pub* ....................................................... (415)567-6565
Divisadero & Sacramento Sts., S.F. 94115
The Midnight Sun * .................................................... (415)061-4186
4 0 6 7 - 18th St.. S.F. 94114
M o b y O Ic k * ................................................................(415)
4 0 49- 18th St.. S.F. 94114
J.J.’s * .................................................................... (415)563-2219
2225 Fillmore St.. S.F. 94115
The Phoenix* ........................................................... (415) 552-6827.
482 Castro St., San Francisco 94114
The Sausallto Inn* .................................................... (415) 332-0577
12 El Portal, Sausalito 94965
T w iiL E u k sJ a y e rn * ....... .................................... .
(415) 864-9470
401 Castro, San Francisco 94114
^
The Village* ............................................................. (415)431-8616

The Cruiser* (Restaurant & B a r ) ....................................(415) 366-4955
2651 El Camino Real, Redwood City 94061
Paradise Bar » Restaurant* ........................................ (415) 834-1222
135 - 12th Street at Madison. Oakland
T rsd’r Sam s (Continental C u isin e).................................(408) 246-6136
951 Town & Country Village (above Theater). San Jose, CA 95128
Victorian House Antiques/Restaurant .......(408) 286-1770
476 S. First

l '« M ; r i m ^ i k o D G I N G
( S

t i v

e

The Watergarden* (Baths/Rec. Ctr ) .............................. (408) 275-1215

r

A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK
Paradise C o v e * .......................................................... (707) 869-27fi6
14711 Armstrong Woods Rd.. Guerneville, CA 95446
The W o o d s * ............................................................... (707) 869-0111

10095 SA IC H WAY. CUPERTINO. C A 9 5 0 1 4 1
408/255-3873 • OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
A 5 G LIBATIONS. INC BUSINESS ( ^ |

E A m f W iiim f it x w r
Camera One* (M ovie Theatre)..................................... (408) 294-3800
366 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Camera Three* (M ovie Theatre)..................................... (408) 998-3300
288 S. Second St., San Jose 95112
8ay M e n 's C h o r u s.................................. (415) 790-0288
A ID S Project ............................................................ (408)299-5858
(S.C . Co. Dept, of Public Health) •
Dr. James A n d re w s...................................... ............. (408) 226-8073
(General Family Practice)
275 Hospital Parkway, Suite 600, San Jose
Anthony’s M a ssa ge Therapy (Cert. S w e d is h ) ................. (408) 288-6169
,»
A R IS Project* (A ID S support/service s)..........................(408) 370-3272
............................................................................ (408) 993-3890
595 Millich Ave., Suite 104, Cam pbell95008
Or. DaHas Can (Optom etrist)......................................... (408) 730-0606
2770-A Sunnyràle Town Center. Sunnyvale
Paul Coke, O.C. (C hiro practor)..................................... ( 4i s ) 857-1221
!
4117 B Camino Real. Palo Alto 94306
Or. W M a n i Cooper (Internal M e d ic in e )..... ................. (408) 257-5755
_______ 20366 Town Canter Ln..Guoertlno 95014__________________________

OUR DIRECTORY
W W am H. UpH, M D (Internal M e d icin e ).........................(415) 389-1985
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
OeiMiU J. M e S h a M , M D ............................................. (415) 369-1985
(Intem el Medicine/Rheumatology
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City

.................................................
A R IS Project* (A ID S support/services).......................... (408) 993-3890
............................................................................ (408) 370-3272
595 Millich Ave, Suite 104, Campbell 95008
Center ftr New B e g in n in g s * ........................................ (408)247-7012
940 Saratoga Av.Ste 200, San Jose, CA 95129
CommunRy Ceunseling A ssocM e s* ..............................(408) 297-7970
1140 Pedro St. No. 7, San Jose 95126
Elaine W. Brady (Relationships, Self Esteem)
Mountain V ie w ........................................... ......... (408) 259-8382
George Deabifl (H um an Sexuality Counseling)
San Jose.................................................................(408)947-3234
Palo A lto.................................................................(415)494-3363
D a n n M Downey (Therapist)......................................... (408) 554-0110
2343B Homestead, Santa Clara 95050
Carlos Breaves (Psychiatry / Gay M e n ) ..........................(415) 363-7722
Dr. Fsrnando Gulterrez, Ed.D. (The Growth Center)
Santa C lara............................................................(408) 983-2603
Marta Hiatt, Ph.D. (Lesbian/Gay T h e ra p y ).................... (408) 287-5180
The Alameda nr Hwy 17. SJ 95126
Keith C. KcNogg. L.C.S.W . (Therapist)........................... (408) 244-0860
Michael O’C o n n o r ...................................................... (415)363-7722
(Clinical P sych . /Gay Men)
Marlon Adame Sobel (Therapist).................................. (415) 325-0931
415 Cambridge Ave., Suite 23-24, Palo Alto 94306
David P. Steward (Therapist)....................................... (415) 962-8884
EidellW assarnwn, Ph.D. Therapist)............................. (415)322-9635

Monteroy/Sallnas.................................................... (408) 724-4280
Central Coast........................................................(408) <74-5108
Redwood C ity .......................................................... (415) 365-8251
S a n J n a C R y H a l*
R rst & Mission Streets. San Jose 95110
San Jose Stale Unlv. Staff ter Individual Rights
Box 3431, San Jose 95156-3431
San J e st State Unlv. W om en's Center* ........................ (408)277-2777
San Jose 95192
Santa C la n County Government Center*
70 W. Hedding St, San Jose 95110
Bay Fatben, South B a y ..............................................................(408)251-8766
1040 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
Trikon (Gay South A s ia n s ) .......................................................... (40S) 729-4703
P.O. Box 60536, Pak) Alto 94306
W est V aley College Gay & Losbtan Student Union.. (408) 867-2200 ext 358
1400 Frultdale Ave., Saratoga, C A 95070
The Woman’s AMance (W O M A )* .................................(408) 298-3505
160 E. Virginia St., San Jose 95112

PRINTERS/PUBLISHERS
B i K k Oak P ress* (PrintIng/Typesetting)....................................... (408)289-1088
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Hot Flash Press (W o m e n 's R eadings)
Box 21506, San Jose 95151
Our Paper* (N ew s Office)..............................................(408) 286-2670
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Ergas & Pisclotta (Photography).....................................(408) 878-2619
Ted Sahl (P h o to gra p h er)..............................................(408) 374-5662
PIcturo This (Custom Fram ing/G allery).......................... (408) 226-2080
5683 Cottle Rd., San Jose. CA 95123
M A T M A N The Picture F r a m e r ...................................... (408) 296-7007
Call for an appointment/Frame Shop brought to you

PERSONAL CARE

Robert Kopahon (Attorney at L a w )................................. (408) 293-4000
111 W. St. John. Suite 800. San Jose 95113
Bruce Nickerson (Attorney).......................................... (408) 971-0669
(415)365-6441
Carole Weidner (Attorney).......................................... (408) 971-8510
12 S. First St.. Suite No. 713, San Jose 95113
Lynne Yates-Carter (Attorney)..................................... (408) 999-9999
111 W. St. John. San Jose, CA 95123

Hairport (Ana F r a n k lin )............................................... (408) 289-0273
1568 Meridian Ave., San Jose. CA 95125
Albert Bernbelm ( A v o n ) ............................................... (415) 828-9745
N ican on (Hair Sa lo n )...................................................(408) 395-4090
20 S.Santa Cruz Ave. No.320, Los Gatos, CA 95030
Electrolysis (M ike W id m an).......................................... (408) 374-0496
Permanent Hair Removal
Anthoi^’s M assage T h erap y........................................ (408) 288-6169
Cerlified-Swedish

BOOK/RECORD STORES

TRAVEL
Pacific Harbor T ra v e l.................................................. (408) 476-5020
Marie Henley/Owner-Manager
333 Lake Ave., Santa Cruz. CA 95062

CHURCHES/RELIGiOUS GROUPS
Affirmation* (Gay/Lesbian M o rm o n s)............................ (408) 279-6930
P.O. Box 26947, San Jose 95159
Calvary Metropolitan Community Church* .....................(415) 368-0188
P.O. Box 70, Redwood City 94064
Dignity* (Lesbian/Gay Catholics)
(A sk for J o a n ):. : . . . . . .
................ . ..^(40e)-298-0204_
P.O. B o x '2177, Santa Clara 95055
Evangelicals Concerned (Religious G roup)...................... (408) 993-3803
Holy Trinity Community Church................... .............. (408) 292-3071
1449 Hester Avenue, San Jose
Metropolitan Community C h urch *..................................(408) 279-2711
lOlh & S a n Fernando Streets, San Jose
SDA Kinship* .......................................................... (408)866-0159
(G ay/Lesbian Seventh-Day Adventists)
P.O. 390001, Mt. View 94038
Sunnyhiils United Methodist C h u rch .............................. (408) 262-1486
355 Dixon Rd.. Milpitas

Vernon Shehan Realty

258-9474 office

PHOTOGRAPHY/GALLERIES/FRAMING

A H O R N EY S

A Clean Well-Lighted Place for Books* .......................... (408) 2S5-7600
21271 Stevens Creek. Cupertino 95014
The Bookcase* (Adult Bookstore).................................. (408) 296-9842
36 N . Saratoga Ave., Santa Clara 9 5 0 5 0 —
Bread » R o se s* (Marxist Bookstore).............................. (408) 294-2930
950 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Kapler’s B ooks & Magazines* .....................................(415) 324-4321
821 El Camino Real, Menlo Park
Mama Bears* (W om en's Books/Coffeehouse)................. (415) 42B-9684
6536 Telegraph at 66th St Oakland
Recycle B o o k sto re *................................................... (408) 286-6275
138 E. Santa Clara St. (bet 3rd & 4th), S.J. 95113
Recycle B o o k sto re *................................................... (415) 321-2846
230 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto 94301
Sisterspirit Bookstore* .............................................. (408) 293-9372
1040 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Stacy’s * (B ookstore )................................................. (415) 326-0681
219 University Av. Palo Alto
Underground R e c o rd s*.............................................. (408) 286-8303
(New & U se d Albums)
371 S. First Street, San Jose 95113

VSR Showcase

272-8562 residence

AVON

ALBERT BERNHEIM , BSQ
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
DUBLIN, CA

415 828-9745
-

REALTORS
Century 21 Realty (Ken Lu m ley).................................... (408) 559-8663
1791 Hillsdale Ave., San Jose
Vernon Shehan Realty^ Vernon S h e h a n ) .......................... (408)258-9474
San Jose
Goosetown R eat^ ........................................................ (400) 296-3968
(Paul W ysocki/JoAnne Ferrer)
1984 The Alameda, San Jose, CA95126
Contempo R e a lty ........................................................ (408)923-1100
(DavidA. Huger)
2471 Berryessa Rd., San Jose, CA 95133

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Cary Christian (Financial P la n n in g )............................... (408) 996-9535'
(408) 996-085B
National First Mortgage (Thom as B o y d ) ..... ................(408) 559-0600
3190 S. Bascom Ave., Ste 140, San Jose, CA 95124

INSURANCE
All Insurance Coverage;
Auto, Homes, Renters, B u s in e s s and low rales on Auto L o a n s ... .. . . ( 4 0 8 )
247-3000
Ruth Thomas (In suran ce)............................................. (408) 269-1015
Miguel Perez (In su ran ce)............................................. (408) 269-1015

P restig e E lectric
h^ 2 2 4 -4 4 9 9
—

TENANT IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS —
WOUSTtML • COMMERCIAL • REtWCirrUL

DESIGN, BUILD, MAINTAIN
• LicMkiK SyttwM
Survie« C h a t «
• Matan a CwHrals

COMPUTER SERVICES

• N w a r D M rih iN i« i

Twin Software (Paul G oulart)....................................... (408) 293-4891
1005 Minnesota Ave., San Jose. CA 95125
Independent Operations...............................................(415) 493-3546
(Computer Consulting)
P.O.Box 2309, Stanlord, CA 94305-0010
Computsr Targeting Doug K e n t ) .................................... (408)999-9999
(Direct M ail/Mailing L ists)

U c a a M « C 1 0 -4 ST M 8

• G aw ain
BOTI Lama P ritia - Saa

C O M M E R C IA L /R E S IP E N T IA L SERVICES
Rod Blair (A Professionai B u sin e ss Service).............

. Ì4081274-6528

Deliveries/Hauling
Unique Clesning Service (Scott Thom as)........................ (408) 294-0776

Certified Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
Presage Systems (Electronic System s S e r v i c e ) ................(415)641-4856

301 Stockton Ave.

Installations and Repairs/Free Estimates
Prestige Electric (M a rk P o r c h e ).................................... (408) 224-4499

Design/Build/Maintain

San Jose’s Only

After Hours C lu b

CONTACT SERVICES
Choices (Dating Serv. / M en & W o m e n )........................ (415) 424-1457
Gayline ....................................................................(408)976-7744

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS

PERSONAL TOUCHES

A RIS Project: (A ID S support, s e r v ic e s ).......................... (408) 993-3890
............................................................................ (408) 370-3272
595 Millich Ave, Suite 104 Campbell 95008
B A Y M E C .................................................................. (408)297-1024
(G ay/Lesbian Political Action Committee)
P.O. Box 90070, San Jose 95109
BHIy OeFrank Community Center*................................. (408) 293-4525
1040 Park Ave., San Jose 95126
Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights, South Bay
Box 3431, San Jose 95156-3431
DeAnza GALA (Student Group)....................................... (408) 866-6070
DeAnza College, Cupertino
Democratic Intormstion Center* ...................................(408) 286-8500
483 Auzerais Avenue. San Jose 95126
Force-5 ...................................................................(415)323-1003
P.O. Box 1077, Palo Alto 94302
Gay and Lesbian Alliance at Stanford ............................(415) 497-1488
P.O. Box 8265, Palo Alto 94305
High Tech Gays (Professional O r g .)................................ (408) 993-3030
P.O. Box 6777, San Jose 95150
Imperial A ID S Foundation ...........................................(408) 250-9983
or (408) 297-1209
Life W ith Dignity (A ID S OrganHation).............................. (415) 785-UFE
P 0 Box 3927, Hayward, CA 94540
Parents » Friends of LesW sns« Gays
San Jose................................................................ (408)270-8182
Berkeley................................................................ (415) 486-0534
Palo A lto ............................................................... (415)8544)142
O a k la n d ................................ ............................ (4151547-4857

We've Got Ch aracter.................................................. (408) 554-7875

.Bar and Piano Lounge

Deliveries: Balloons/Songs & More
Sunrise Lim ousine......................................................(408) 738-854B
(415)968-2314
Silk ’N ’ Trees (S ilk F lo w e rs )........................................(408) 723-262:
(408) 266-267C

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES

ING
THE LANDING

K

4 4 8 W . S a n t a C la r a , S a n J o s e

A Tastt of Leather (Paraphernalia S h o p ) ........................(415) 777-4643

336 Sixth Street, San Francisco 94103
Awards by Chris (Advert. S p e c .).......................... (S.F.) (415) 282-0795

1406 Valencia St.. S.F 94110
MshiHne G ifts*........................................................... (415)863-9811

508 Castro St,. San Francisco, CA 94114
Pottery S a l e s ............................................................ (400) 984-0467

1793 Lafayette St., Santa Clara 95050
1730 N. First St., San Jose
* 0 « r e i ^ l i M M k « M I m M f l K « m t k M w M M M rlik . W< ip o rK ia le m » c o u n n y Directory M lings err
SSO p tr ye*r (24 issues) Otsirlbiilion potnts aro listed tree of charge Non-profit organizations may obtain a F R il
LISTING by distributing copies to their merr^ers (copies are avaiUbie at newspj^ier office) To correct any error'
or omtssionsifl Our Directory , please write to Our Paper . 973 Park Avenue San Jose. CA 95126 The Directory is
updMed whenever sufficient acMttions/corrections warrant, generaity wtthin every three months
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by J. Dillon
Golden Gale Brid|te
It’s terrible, just terrible! A
Sunday afternoon with nothing
to do. My calendar is even
confused. May 24th has disap
peared off the page.
in 1937, 200,000 people
walked across the Golden Gate
Bridge to celebrate it’s comple
tion. Besides being an engineer
ing wonder of the world, the
Golden Gate was an artistic
achievement.
A bay area resident for over 5
years, 1 have never been to the
bridge, and only seen it from a
distance.
May 24th, that was going to
be my day. I was going to be a
part of history. In 50 years, I
could even do it again and tell
my brothers grandchildren
about the bridge; which of
course would be obsolete by
then. Perhaps they’ll move it to
Arizona.
Oh what a (|iay it would have
been! Walking across one of the
most beautiful bridges into one
of the most beautiful cities in the
world, then as the fog rises in the
horizon, the music would play.
Our very own, Huey Lewis and
the News would rock the city
down. The Grateful Dead would
remind us how San Francisco
gave the hope to live our dreams.
And, then night would fall
over the bridge and with a
^pectacular fireworks display,
the bridge would be lit for all to
see.
By the time this column is
printed, things could change. In
the spirit of goodwill, San Fran
ciscans will pull together at the
last minute. Ronald Reagan will
graciously decline the offer to
participate in the festivities. The
bridge directors may apologize
to Bill Graham for their
“ shabby” treatment of him and
the rock bands he would’ve
provided for free.
And, if things were not com

plicated enough, an insurance
question arises. The bridge is
already insured , however, the
agency feels the Friends at the
Golden Gate Bridge should pur
chase a separate policy for the
days festivities. Don’t you just
wonder what a scam the insur
ance companies operate? Sup
pose every time you made a
special trip in your own car, to
LA for instance, you had to
purchase special coverage on top
of your normal coverage. Any
way . . .
Gay Pride Rally
Are you ready? San Jose’s
Gay Pride Rally Committee is
gearing up for a fantastic
celebration. No, it’s not at St.
James Park, it’s already booked
for this year. The construction
company for redevelopment has
sealed off the streets for ten
blocks around it. Besides, it’s
always so difficult to roust the
transient population form the
Sunday rest at 6 in the morning.
San Jose’s Rally will be held at
the Santa Clara County Fair
grounds. (not official yet, but
sure to be by the time you read
this).
In addition to having it’s own
stage, and plenty of public
restrooms, the days festivities
will be extended into the even
ing. There will be games, in
formation and food. There will
be a super line-up of entertain
ment and a trip to Hawaii, plus
S200. spending cash.
Volunteers to donate one or
two hours are now being sought
to help with the days events. It’s
great to be a volunteer. You
might even get a free trshirt and
it’s guaranteed you’ll get a hug
and a kiss. Call me now, don’t
delay: 297-7623.
News Notes
The State’s new Task Force to
C ontinued page 10
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Farmers Insurance
3315 Almadén Expwy, Ste 34
San Jose, CA 95118
408-269-1015

Ma Rainey’s
Black Bottom at ACT

Paul A . Wysocki
Jo Anne Ferrer

by Rick Rudy

Serving the Gay and Lesbian
C om m unity
since 1976

PORTRAITS

Residential Sales, Land,
Investments & Financing
1984 The Alameda
Suite 3
San Jose, CA 95126
408/296-3968

For You & Your Lover
In my stu dio gallery or on location
* Photographing In your community since 1978 *
By appointment only.
TED SAHL (408) 374-5882

Contempo Realty
‘I den't sell houses. / sell hom es! ' ’

D A V ID A. H IL G E R
Realtor
Office
(408) 923-1100

V
I

c

2471 Berryessa Road
San Jose. Calif. 9S133

Law Offices
Discuss All Legal Problems
Confidentially
Emphasis on:
Robert Kopelson
San Jose
(408) 293-4000

1005 Minnesota Ave. a San Jose. CA95125

"ti'h e n you call m e - H e h o th w in !’’

Rob Paris

Twin Softw are

Realtor

Microcomputer Support
2754 M Iddlefield R o a d • P a lo Alto. C alifo rn ia 94306
Bus: 415/328-5211
Res: 415/964-6179

20% of fee goes to non-profit
Paul Goulart

Bruce W. Nickerson
^
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SYSTEMS
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.^:.'vV VCT^AGE SPECIAL‘S Wh^iNG
: A ^vSTEMS 'MEPCOMS

(408) 971 0669

• APARTM ENTS • RESTAURANTS
• OFFICES • INDUSTRIAL • RETAILERS
• M E D IC A L
• SCHCCLS

738 N. First Street • San Jose, C A 95112
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T h o m a s Boyd
(408) 559-OeOO

K E N LU M LEY
559-8663

'■-S^ACltATiONS ANjD PFPAiP
F^EE ESTif.^ATE CALL

415-641-4856
Contractor License No. 470743
N atio n al First M o rtg a g e

3190 So. Bascom Ave.. Ste. 140
San Jose. 95124

B O N U S REALTY, INC.
1791 H ills d a le Av«., S a n J o s «
I IN D EP EN D EN T LY O W NED 4 O P ER A T E D

The Northern California
premiere of Wsdting for the
Moon will be held Thursday,
April 16, 1987 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Kabuki Theatre (Post at Fil-

SERVICE

T

Gay Actor Saluted on KQED
Age, filmmakers Marc Huestis
and Wendy Dallas honor their
friend, who died December 2,
1986, by incorporating tape of
the evening and interviews with
Solomon, his friends, and his
mother.
Solomon talks candidly of his
life as a gay man and his career in
the theater, illustrated by stills
and footage from his perfor
mances in the groundbreaking
Crimes Against Nature, Factwino
Meets the Moral Majority, and
others.
Solomon is seen visiting his
doctor, at work at Theatre Rhin

Waiting for the Moon

408-293-4891

ELECTRONIC

Attorney at Law
Specializing in PC 647(a)
ancj
All Gay-Relatecj Iss u e s
Domestic Partnerships
Wiiis
Child Custody
Job Discrimination
Drunk Driving
Personal Injury

August Wilson’s 1982 award
winning drama Ma Rainey’s
Black Bottom entered the reper
tory schedule at the American
Conservatory Theatre on March
17.
It
is
an
absorbing
comedy/drama about the Black
struggle for equality in the
1920’s, but has some weak
performances mixed in.
Ma Rainey was one of the first
Black women to become a
recording artist, holding down a
contract with Paramount Re
cords in 1923 to record, “ the
blues.”
She took advantage of her
popularity to act the prima
donna, not letting the white
producers walk over her.
Though she seems to have had
no compunctions about walking
all over her fellow black perfor
mers at the same time.
The play takes place one
afternoon in the bandroom and
recording studio of a record
company in Chicago in 1927.
The real hit of this show is not
Ann Weldon in the title role, but
the four band members who
accompany Ma Rainey.
Vernon Washington is Cutler,
band leader and trombonist,
crusty and authoritative, but not
to whites or to Ma.
Abdul Salaam El Razzac is

Chuck Solomon; Coming o f
Age, a one-hour KQED special
presentation on Tuesday, April 6,
is an uplifting celebration of the
life of a remarkable man and his
community.
After losing his brother, lover,
and several friends to the AIDS
epidemic,
San
Francisco
actor/director Chuck Solomon
was himself diagnosed with the
disease.
Friends rallied their support by
staging a joyous and defiant 40th
birthday party for Solomon on
March 10, 1986.
In Chuck Solomon: Coming o f

c&c
CORNISH & CAREY REAL ESTATE

Toledo, pianist and avid book
reader, he is the “ uppity nigger”
who preaches on the lack of
equal rights.
Gordon D. Pinkney is Slow
Drag, bassist, making the best of
his position.
And Charles S. Dutton is the
flamboyant Levee, trumpter and
song writer, womanizer, and
deeply scarred from childhood
when he watched his mother’s
rape.
Dutton created the role at
Yale and on Broadway, and
brings most of the physical life
to the show.
For all of her billing, Ann
Weldon is a very r>oor Ma
Rainey, stumbling over her lines
repeatedly and exhibiting only
gruff distemper.
Her singing is a very brief,
pleasant respite from a zero
dimensional portrayal.
Larry Radden is fun as Ma’s
stuttering nephew; and Kimber
ley LaMarque perky as “ Ma’s
woman” and hustler.
Sydney Walker and Kent Minault are unimpressive as the
record producer and M a’s agent
respectively.
They take the stereotypical
approach to the roles to the
point of exaggeration.
What makes the play work,
when it does, is the realism of
the musicians, their give and
take, their humor in the face of

S

li'.ore) in San Francisco to bene
fit Northern California Women
in Film and Television. Admis
sion will be SIO per person.
Waiting for the Moon is a

THE

EASTER
BUNNY
is on his way...
Catch him before
it's too late!!
Special Baskets/Stuffed
Animals Deliveries
Entertainment for Children
* Games
* Easter Egg Hunts
Easter Bunny Sing-o-grams

(408)554-7875
We*ve Got C haracter
•PUT C M A R A C T ta

m

TOUR M J L f

8V t M T r

Blues singer Ma Rainey (Ann B'etdon, sealed) Imperiously calls the shots during her recording session, while sldemen
and hangers-on (from left, ¡.arry Radden, Gordon P. Pinkney, Kimberly l.aMarque, Kent Minaull, Abdul .Salaam FI
Rattac) hover over her.
Photo: t arry Merkle

life’s cruelty, and their indivi
dual style for living through a
tough life.
The abrupt, lethal ending
reminds us again how deep the
frustrations and disappoint
ments run, how disaster can be
triggered by a mere trifle.
Ma Rainey's Black Bottom
continues through April 25 in
repertory at the Geary Theatre
before moving to an extended
run in Los Angeles.

oceros, which he co-fjpunded,
and finally at the birthday gala.
Counted among the friends
who perform for Solomon are
Doris Fish, poet Aaron Shurin,
singer Esmeralda, comedian Tom
Ammiano, and the cast of The
A.t.D.S. Show.
Solomon’s personality — his
intelligence, humor, and hope —
is the life of Chuck Solomon:
Coming o f Age.
Acknowledging the outpouring
of devotion shown by his friends
at the birthday party, Solomon
opens his emotional thank-you
with, “ To think so many people
love me makes me feel like Sally
Field.”
□
provocative and witty portrait of
the later lives of literary lioness
Gertrude Stein (Linda Basses)
and her longtime companion,
Alice B. Toklas (Linda Hunt).
This rich, atmospheric film
shot entirely on location in
France, is peppered with amus
ing scenes and dialogue showing
the relationship between the two
women.
Academy Award winning ac
tress Linda Hunt gives an intelli
gent and sparkling performance
as Alice.
Waiting for the Moon was
awarded the Grand Prize at the
Sundance Institute’s United
States Film Festival in January
1987.
Waiting for the Moon was
directed by Jill Godmilow, (An
tonia). It was produced by
Sandra Schulberg (Wildrose,
Alambrista, Belazire The
Cajun), of Point Richmond,
California.
The screenplay, full of con
versations worthy of Stein and
Toklas’ reputations, is by Mark
Magill, based on a story by
Magill and Godmilow.
NCWIF & TV is a non-profit
organization dedicated to en
couraging the professional de
velopment of women working in
the film and television indu
stries.
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by J. Dillon

Golden Gale Bridge
It’s terrible, just terrible! A
Sunday afternoon with nothing
do. My calendar is even
confused. May 24th has disap
peared off the page.
In 1937, 200,000 people
walked across the Golden Gate
Bridge to celebrate it’s comple
tion. Besides being an engineer
ing wonder of the world, the
Golden Gate was an artistic
achievement.
A bay area resident for over 5
years, I have never been to the
bridge, and only seen it from a
distance.
May 24th, that was going to
be my day. I was going to be a
part of history. In 50 years, I
could even do it again and tell
my brothers grandchildren
about the bridge; which of
course would be obsolete by
then. Perhaps they’ll move it to
Arizona.
Oh what a ^ay it would have
been! Walking across one of the
most beautiful bridges into one
of the most beautiful cities in the
world, then as the fog rises in the
horizon, the music would play.
Our very own, Huey Lewis and
the News would rock the city
down. The Grateful Dead would
remind us how San Francisco
gave the hope to live our dreams.
And, then night would fall
over the bridge and with a
spectacular fireworks display,
the bridge would be lit for all to
see.
By the time this column is
printed, things could change. In
I he spirit of goodwill, San Fran
ciscans will pull together at the
last minute. Ronald Reagan will
graciously decline the offer to
participate in the festivities. The
bridge directors may apologize
to Bill Graham for their
“ shabby” treatment of him and
the rock bands he would’ve
provided for free.
And, if things were not com

plicated enough, an insurance
question arises. The bridge is
already insured , however, the
agency feels the Friends at the
Golden Gate Bridge should pur
chase a separate policy for the
days festivities. Don’t you just
wonder what a scam the insur
ance companies operate? Sup
pose every time you made a
special trip in your own car, to
LA for instance, you had to
purchase special coverage on top
of your normal coverage. Any
way . . .
Gay Pride Rally
Are you ready? San Jose’s
Gay Pride Rally Committee is
gearing up for a fantastic
celebration. No, it’s not at St.
James Park, it’s already booked
for this year. The construction
company for redevelopment has
sealed off the streets for ten
blocks around it. Besides, it’s
always so difficult to roust the
transient population form the
Sunday rest at 6 in the morning.
San Jose’s Rally will be held at
the Santa Clara County Fair
grounds. (not official yet, but
sure to be by the time you read
this).
In addition to having it’s own
stage, and plenty of public
restrooms, the days festivities
will be extended into the even
ing. There will be games, in
formation and food. There will
be a super line-up of entertain
ment and a trip to Hawaii, plus
$200. spending cash.
Volunteers to donate one or
two hours are now being sought
to help with the days events. It’s
great to be a volunteer. You
might even get a free trshirt and
it’s guaranteed you’ll get a hug
and a kiss. Call me now, don’t
delay; 297-7623.
News Notes
The State’s new Task Force to

t R t llv ill

Farmers Insurance
3315 Almadén Expwy, Ste 34
San Jose, CA 95118
408-269-1015

Ma Rainey’s
Black Bottom at ACT

Paul A . Wysocki
Jo Anne Ferrer

by Rick Rudy

Serving the Cay and Lesbian
C om m unity
since 1976

PORTRAITS

Residential Sales, Land,
Investments & Financing
1984 The Alameda
Suite 3
San Jose, CA 95126
408/296-3968

For You & Your Lover
In my stu dio gallery or on location
Photographing in your community since 1978 *
By appolntrTHHit only.
TED SAHL (408) 374-5662
*

Contcmpo Realty
'I d e n ‘t sell houses, / sell h o m e s!"

D A V ID A. H IL G E R
Realtor
Office
(408) 923-1100

2471 Berryessa Road
Calif. 95133

San Jose.

Law Offices
Discuss All Legal Problems
Confidentially

V

I
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Gay Actor Saluted on KQED

R o b e r t Ko p e l s o n

c

Chuck Solomon; Coming o f
Age, a one-hour KQED special
presentation on Tuesday, April 6,
is an uplifting celebration o f the
life of a remarkable man and his
community.
After losing his brother, lover,
and several friends to the AIDS
epidemic,
San
Francisco
actor/director Chuck Solomon
was himself diagnosed with the
disease.
Friends rallied their support by
staging a joyous and defiant 40th
birthday party for Solomon on
March 10. 1986.
In Chuck Solomon: Coming o f

San Jose
(408) 293-4000

c&c
1005 Minnesota Ave • Son Jose. C A 96125

CORNISH & CAREY REAL ESTATE
"H ’hen }t>u call m e - M> both w in !"

Rob Paris

Twin Software

ReaUor

Microcomputer Support
2754 M Id d le fic Id R o ad • Palo A lto . C'alifornia 94306
Bus; 415/328-5211
Res: 415/964-6179

Toledo, pianist and avid book
reader, he is the ’’uppity nigger”
August Wilson’s 1982 award who preaches on the lack of
winning drama \fa Rainey's equal rights.
Black Bottom entered the reper
Cordon D. Pinkney is Slow
tory schedule at the American Drag, bassist, making the best of
Conservatory Theatre on March his position.
17.
And Charles S. Dutton is the
It
is
an
absorbing flamboyant Levee, trumpter and
comedy/drama about the Black song writer, womanizer, and
struggle for equality in the deeply scarred from childhood
1920’s, but has some weak when he watched his mother’s
performances mixed in.
rape.
Ma Rainey was one of the first
Dutton created the role at
Black women to become a Yale and on Broadway, and
recording artist, holding down a brings most of the physical life
contract with Paramount Re to the show.
cords in 1923 to record, “ the
For all of her billing, Ann
blues.”
Weldon is a very poor Ma
She took advantage of her Rainey, stumbling over her lines
popularity to act the prima repeatedly and exhibiting only
donna, not letting the white gruff distemper.
producers walk over her.
Her singing is a very brief,
Though she seems to have had
pleasant respite from a zero
no compunctions about walking dimensional portrayal.
all over her fellow black perfor
Larry Radden is fun as Ma’s
mers at the same time.
stuttering nephew; and Kimber
The play takes place one ley LaMarque perky as “ Ma’s
afternoon in the bandroom and woman” and hustler.
recording studio of a record
Sydney Walker and Kent Mincompany in Chicago in 1927.
ault are unimpressive as the
The real hit of this show is not record producer and Ma’s agent
Ann Weldon in the title role, but respectively.
the four band members who
They take the stereotypical
accompany Ma Rainey.
approach to the roles to the
Vernon Washington is Cutler, point of exaggeration.
band leader and trombonist,
What makes the play work,
crusty and authoritative, but not when it does, is the realism of
to whites or to Ma.
the musicians, their give and
Abdul Salaam El Razzac is take, their humor in the face of

20% of fee goes to non-profit
Paul Goulart

Waiting for the Moon

408-293-4891

The Northern California
premiere of Wailing for the
Moon will be held Thursday,
April 16, 1987 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Kabuki Theatre (Post at Fil-

Bruce W. Nickerson

ELECTRONIC

Attorney at Law
Specializing in P C 647(a)
and
All Gay-Related Issu e s
Domestic Partnerships
Wilis
Child Custody
Job Discrimination
Drunk Driving
Personal Injury
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EASTER
BUNNY
is on his way...

• APARTM ENTS • RESTAURANTS
• OFFICES • INDUSTRIAL • RETAILERS
• M E D IC A L
• S C H O O LS

738 N. First Street • San Jose, CA 95112
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Catch him before
it's too late!!
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T hom as Boyd

(408) sse -o e o o

KEN LUM LEY
559-8663
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N atio n a l First M o rtg a g e
3 1 9 0 So. B a sc o m Ave.. Ste 140

San Jose. 95124
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li'.ore) in San Francisco to bene
fit Northern California Women
in Film and Television. Admis
sion will be SIO per person.
Wailing for the Moon is a

THE

(408) 971-0669

•c
0
<

Age, filmmakers Marc Huestis
and Wendy Dallas honor their
friend, who died December 2,
1986, by incorporating tape of
the evening and interviews with
Solomon, his friends, and his
mother.
Solomon talks candidly of his
life as a gay man and his career in
the theater, illustrated by stills
and footage from his perfor
mances in the groundbreaking
Crimes Against Nature, Factwino
Meets the Moral Majority, and
others.
Solomon is seen visiting his
doctor, at work at Theatre Rhin

I

21

B O N U S REALTY, INC.
1791 Nlllidal* Av*.. 5 4 6 J o ir

■ IMOEPENDENTLY OWNED 4 OPERATED

\S ^A l^ ' 0 /S a n d PEPAiP
"/EE ESTir/ATE CALL

415-641-4856
Contractor License No. 470743

\/
^

• Special Baskets/Stuffed
Animals Deliveries
• Entertainment for Children
* Games
* Easter Egg Hunts
• Easter Bunny Sing-o-grams

(408)554-7875
We*ve Got C h aracter
. W f C M A U C T U «* V OIM M X T

tV C N T T

Blues singer Ma Rainey (Ann Weldon, seated! Imperiously calls the shots during her recording session, while sidemen
and hangers-on (from left, l.arry Radden, Gordon fi. Pinkney, Kimberly LaMarque, Kent Minault, Ahdul Salaam PI
Raitac) hover over her.
Photo: t.arry' Merkte

life’s cruelty, and their indivi
dual style for living through a
tough life.
The abrupt, lethal ending
reminds us again how deep the
frustrations and disappoint
ments run, how disaster can be
triggered by a mere trifle.
Ma Rainey’s Black Bottom
continues through April 25 in
repertory at the Geary Theatre
before moving to an extended
run in Los Angeles.

oceros, which he co-fjpunded,
and finally at the birthday gala.
Counted among the friends
who perform for Solomon are
Doris Fish, poet Aaron Shurin,
singer Esmeralda, comedian Tom
Ammiano, and the cast of The
A.I.D.S. Show.
Solomon’s personality — his
intelligence, humor, and hope —
is the life of Chuck Solomon:
Coming o f Age.
Acknowledging the outpouring
of devotion shown by his friends
at the birthday party, Solomon
opens his emotional thank-you
with, “ To think so many people
love me makes me feel like Sally
Field.”
□
provocative and witty portrait of
the later lives of literary lioness
Gertrude Stein (Linda Basses)
and her longtime companion,
Alice B. Toklas (Linda Hunt).
This rich, atmospheric film
shot entirely on location in
France, is peppered with amus
ing scenes and dialogue showing
the relationship between the two
women.
Academy Award winning ac
tress Linda Hunt gives an intelli
gent and sparkling performance
as Alice.
Wailing for the Moon was
awarded the Grand Prize at the
Sundance Institute’s United
States Film Festival in January
1987.
Wailing for the Moon was
directed by Jill Godmilow, (An
tonia). It was produced by
Sandra Schulberg (Wildrose,
Alambrista, Belazire The
Cajun), of Point Richmond,
California.
The screenplay, full of con
versations worthy of Stein and
Toklas’ reputations, is by Mark
Magill, based on a story by
Magill and Godmilow.
NCWIF St TV is a non-profit
organization dedicated to en
couraging the professional de
velopment of women working in
the film and television indu
stries.
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Open Forum
C ontinued fr o m Date 5

FORTUNES
Dy Tycho
A r ic * (M ar 2 t- A p r iO >-T h e o n ly
t h in g that ca n get in the w ay o f y o u r
great leap fo rw a rd is yo u . A n
infla te d vie w o f y o u rse lf co u ld
o b sc u re the deep an d heartfelt
a ffe c tio n that is b e in g o ffered. Step
I o u t o f the g o ld fram ed m irro r an d
, lo o k fo rw a rd to love.

I T a a ru f (A p r 21-M ay 20>-l o v in g
c o n c e rn is w hat y o u ’re co n cern e d
w ith. T h is m a y be on e o f those tim es
w h e n liste n in g is the kindest a n d
m o st im p o rta n t th in g y o u can do .
W h e n y o u d o spe ak, y o u ’ll say it
fro m the heart and m ean it.

G e m in i (M ay 2(-June 2 t ) - \o u c o n 
tin u e to be the d ip lo m a t o f the
zodiac. R e sp o n d in g e m otionally to n
s itu a tio n y o u h a d been som ew hat
detached fr o m m a y su rp rise y o u ai
first. F.m pathy o r sy m p a th y m a y be
w hat is req u ire d to break d o w n
barriers.

l.ibra (Sepi 23-O cl 2 2 2 -T h e

g ro w in g
u n d e rsta n d in g betw een y o u and
y o u r partner is a b e a u tifu l th in g. If
y o u d isco v e r s o m e th in g a b o u t yo ur
p a rtn e r that d o e s n ’t ple ase y o u , set
judgem ent aside fo r n o w . D o n ’t let a
sm a ll part o f the p ic tu re d istort the
o ve rall view.

Scorpio

(Oct 2 3-N ov 2/y-C h an n e l

y o u r creative p o w e r in the best
p o s sib le w ay. Y o u h a v e a fine
aw are n e ss o f w hat is b o th beautiful
a n d ap p rop ria te . M a k e the m ost b f
th is aw areness. T h e p o s sib ilit y o f
fu lfillin g yo u rse lf a n d se rv in g others
is close ly aligned.

Sa gittariu s (N ov 22-D ec 2lt-C'a\\ up
y o u r firey frie n d s a n d h a v e a party.
T h e o ld a n d the ne w y o u are the
sa m e person. W h a t a disco ve ry!
In tro d u c e y o u r o ld frie n d s to your
new frie n ds an d h a v e a ball. A rie s
a n d l.eo people d o figu re prom inentlv.

promote Self-Esteem and Social
Responsibility, which was twice
vetoed by Deukmejian met for
the first time March 25th. There
are 25 members on the three year
panel, whose budget is $245,000
per year. John Vasconcellos
whose legislation led to the panel
compares the budget with that of
housing a 20 year old convict for
life. The group chosen from over
400 applicants will explore SelfEsteem.
The panelists come from a
variety of backgrounds, includ
ing a specialist in the relation
ship between yoga and neurosci
ence and an author on gay
issues. According to John Vas
concellos (D-San Jose), “ SelfEsteem might well be the vaccine
that allows people not to be
sucked into these diseases;’’
referring to the problems that

cost our society millions of
dollars per year, including
crime, violence, prostitution,
pregnancy,, alcoholism, drug
abuse, welfare dependency and
other anti-social behaviors.
T .V . Evangelists

I’m hesitant to get into the
television evangelist scandels
since we’ve already heard and
read so much about it. Although
Oral Roberts did receive a check
for over a million dollars and has
reached his goal of 8 million
dollars—he remains in his tower.
On Nightline, Oral Roberts ac
cused Jimmy Swaggert of
attempting a hostile takeover of
the PTL Club which is run by
none other than Jim and Tammy
who have now turned over their
authority to Jerry Falwell who
has promised not to bring the
PTL into his own 100 million
dollar ministry.
Meanwhile, Roy Grutman,

attorney for Jim Bakker said
there is “ smelly laundry in his
hamper,” referring to Jimmy
Swaggert, the accused. Incidently, Jimmy Swaggert’s hamper
hold 1400 employees and last
year he stuffed over 150 million
dollars between the smelly socks.
Stay tuned, till next time when
we find out if Jimmy Bakker
returns to South Carolina from
his Palm Springs seclusion to
face charges of adultry. Will the
Assemblies of God reinstate him
or will he get the boot? If
reinstated, will Falwell be able to
give back the PTL? Will Bakker
sue Swaggert for libel? Will the
Lord’s house be clean before
1988 when Pat seeks the Repub
lican nomination for President?
Until next issue, this is the
open forum. Your voice is
heard. Write soon c/o OUR
PAPER, 973 Park Avenue, San
Jose, CA 95126.

“We’ll be alone in the steamroom.

CLASSIFIEDS^
Employment

I.CO (J u ly 2J -A liy 22>-Whether yottr
travel plans are working out or not.
this is dennitely a lime for increasing
your horizon. If you can do it on the
physical plane, so much the better.
O n the m enial plane listen to w ords
o f wisdom but avoid llashv gurus.

A q u ariu s (Jan 20-h'eh /fly-You’re on
the go . W h ile there are n o big
v a ca tio n p la n s in the picture, short
ja u n ts and o v e rn ig h te rs lo o k like a
g o o d idea. Y o u m a y meet som eone
w h o has an e n c h a n tin g , alm ost
h yp n otic effect on yo u .

V irgo (Aliy 23-Sept 22)-'C<o with the

Pisces (t'ch l9-\1ar 2 f)^P o w cr c o n 
tin u e s to be the b ig issue. Y o u r
po w e r o f p e rsu a sio n can take you
just about an yw h e re yo u want to go.
U se it. d o n ’t a b u se it. is the phrase
to keep in m ind. Y o u r g o o d sense o f
balance will be very useful.

flow ’ is a phrase from the seventies
that is excellent advice for Virgos in
April o f 1987. If you can continue to
smile and be am used at the changes
you’ll be fine. Playfulness and
silliness will keep the How going.

A IM is Satisfaction
I
5 t t7 in c h e s/ l3 0 lb s . Mostly Out Calls
408/251-7953
Total Relaxing Sw edish M a ssage
$25 /1 hour-Anthony-(408) 288-6169
288-6169_______________________6J2

The Watargarden
is accepting applications tor on-call
and part-time positions. Apply in
person 10 a m. to 4 p.m. / M-F. Valid
picture I.D. required.

The Watargarden
1010 The Alameda

_________ 275-1242________ *
News Reporters/
Ad Salas People

Homes For Sale
Buying or SaWng
Planning on buying or selling in the
Sunnyvale. Mountain View or Palo Alto
areas, call your expert in these areas.

5-6

Plumbing
Rooting

Barney

Housing Dnered

If you can do any
Low Voltage, Specialty Wiring
Burglar Alarms, Fire Alarms
Telephones or P.A. Systems
Troubleshooting, 1 need your help
part-time in the San Jose area.
Give me a call, let's see what we
can work out!
3a

Call

976-RODS

Share San Jose Home with clean,
quiet, non-smoker. $300 plus Harvey
2 9 5 -1 9 3 0 ________________________ 7

Male Roommate to share 4-bedroom
house in Santa Clara. $300/m onth
plus 1/3 utilities. (4 08)241 -26 32 z-9
Nice home. 3 bedroom/2 bath. Share
with 1 GWM. $345/month includes
utilities. 379-5182 evenings_________7

Etuctridan
Commercial & RssMtiitlal
Ressonabla / (408) 251-7953

Pat's House Cleaning

LOOKING FOR A
HOT ONE?..........
FIND MR. “RIGHT”

Fremont

CsHse Maker-Teshtba auto-grind.
Used three times. $60 .40 8/356-48 91
408/356-4891__________________ e ^

Sarataga/Hwy 290

Otrt el the Cloteltl
lute the ClaaaMedal

L a rg e
custom
duplex.
2|
bedroom/bath, carpets, drapes All I
electric kitchen, garage, gardner.I
W alk to shopping. On bus line. $ 7 5 0 1
plus deposit. 255-4499
8-*|

I

Need extra m one y? Now is the time to
clean out that over-crowded closet or
garage! Then sell your unwanted
items through an Our Paper classified
ad.
*

I

RATE: $2.»°
per line
2 line minimum

YOU CAN EVEN LEAVE
linVHIM A RECORDEDiirYY
T^Leave yow oivn
MESSAGE
IN
YOUR
OVfN
persona! messageVOICE.YOU RE THE STAR
for other callers
A HOT NUMBER
WAITING FOR YOUJUST C A U __

$2.00 plus to lH f any

5(H <0ri

1-900-410-3600
1-900*410-3800

NO M E M B E R S H IP N E C E SS A R Y

«•«»!• )5* «KW •■0i)>*4*gl WViAqia

■k ir

ir it

*

i t -k

DANCE ALL NIGHT
with <

Income Tax
Don't overpay your taxes!

Female non-smoker wants same to
share my lovely townhouse. Must be
quiet, neat, dog lover. Pool. spa. F/P.
etc. No pets. $395/m onth Private
room & bath. 415/651-6037
e-7

For Sate

★ SHE WILL WHISPER
★ SWEET NOTHINGS IN
YOUR EAR.

Financial Services

Fremont Room For Rent. 2-Slory. 4
1/2 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath, communters delight. (880) Full house privi
leges. $300/month. Responsible, pro
fessional woman wanted. 489 -43 00
call Kat.___________________________7

Thorough cleaning, txith residential
and commercial. Ovens, windows,
carpets. (408) 293-5266. Reasonable
Rates. References.
x

LISA’S RECORDED
★ LOVE STORIES CA LL

Studlot, 1 and 2 bedroom apartmenta.
gardan aettlng. Ranti from $475.
Atamada Gardan Apaitmeirta.k73 N.
Kotble. San Jma, CA 287-2012 11 -n

CampbaB/Les Gatos

T W O D O L L A R S P L U S T O LL. IF ANY. C A L L E R S M U S T B E 1b O h O V E R

CHOICES
You choose from the Bay A re a 's most
eligible gay and lesbian singles 415/
424-1457,
14 19

Wanted: GM to share large comlorta
ble mobHe home Convenient north
San Jose location Pool. Spa. Billards.
Tennis, laundry and more. Employed
only - responsible, clean, nonsm oker/drinker/drug. $300
408/946-0568. Serious calls only! 6-7

Roommate: Male or Female to share 3
bedroom San Carlos home. Fireplace,
hot tub. washer/dryer. nice yard.
$475. 415/594-0340_____________ y

(415) 641-4856

Bisexual W om en's Social Group: Wel
comes all bisexual women For Intormation: Sue (408) 730-1529
S7

Male. 34, 5ft 1 0 ,1 4 5 lbs. seeking top
or versatile man. Tired oi sleeping
alone? P.O.Box 2262. Los Gatos, CA
95031.
2-7

San Jose Areas
S.F . - Oakland Areas
Santa Cruz Areas
Low Fee * Great Service
1-800-821-5226, Ext 126
(Your Name and Address REOUIRED!)
REQUIRED!)____________
u -io

2 bedroom. 1 bath In coutry setting.
Stove, refrigerator, disposal Private
yard. $975/mo. 257-5076__________ 7

Trouble Shooter

Hi. I'm Connie and I'm lonely Please
call me. 1-900-41,0-3600. 50 cents
Toll first minute. 35 cents each
additional minute.________________ ^

ROOMIES«
Roommate Services

258-9474

4 0 8 / 2 2 7 -3 6 2 2

G /W /M Bl/Blu 5 ft to. I want to meet
gu ys 1 8 - 4 0 for dating fun and more.
Call Michael 995-6453____________ ^

Clean mature person/ S315/m onth
plus 1/2 utilities Call 408 /275-0843
408/275-0843
. s-7

A lull service Real Estate Firm lor I
Santa Clara Valley. Free consultation |
tor members of the gay community.
Call one of our agents at V S R .
1 1

Concrete

Easy going guy. 35. new to area
Eager to make new friends to help me
explore area, sights, eateries, drinkeries. theatres, and gay community
events. Steve (408) 993-3210. Leave
m e ssag e ______________________
7

Share 2 bedroom centrally located

VSR
Vernon Shehsn Reslty

HANDYMAN

Chuck Thompson
PO Box 691024
Hollywood. CA 90069

I need someone to talk to Call Pam
1-900-410-3700. 50 cents Toll lirst
minute. 35 cents each additional
minute__________________________ ^

Spacious Fremont studio. Gay profes
sional couple seek stable non-smoker,
male. Separate entrance, bath, kit
chen $400/m onth includes utilities
Available now. Please send name and
phone number to P.O.Box 3533.
Fremont. 945 39__________________^

Rob Firls
415/328-5211 or 415/964-6179

Cetebrtty Clrcumclalon
13-year study lists cuf/uncut status of
1200 celebrities List and newsletters
available. If subject interests you.
write:
46

Jon of Mee-Onis Sorry we got oil to a
bad start - 1 am still crazy about you Please forgive me Love Bill. (408)
267-8453_________________________ 7

Roommate Wanted
Responsible gay male, non-smoker for
3 bedroom Santa Clara apartment In
Hewlett Packard/UC Santa Clara area
Pool & laundry lac. $267/per month
plus $125 deposit. Available now Jon
or Randy 246-4132 or message
s-7

415/653-1594_______________ r

The Social Butterfly:
Low cost social network lor singles
and couples. Catering to all life styles.
Write lor free membership intormalion: P.O.Box 3304. Salinas. CA
93912
4.8

Hi. M y name is Lisa. I'm young and
beautitul. I'd like lo talk to you Give
me a call 1-900-410-3800 50 cents
Toll first minute 35 cents each
additional minute_______ _________ y

House to share. San Jose Civic
Center. $300/m onlh. Washer/Dryer.
Fireplace. 998-0730______________ ^

Body Electric School ot M assage and
R e b irth in g
3-w eek
certificate
training April 20th to May 10th For
gay men and lesbians
Oakland

Our Paper needs reporters / column
ists throughout our distribution area,
which includes S an ta Clara. San
Mateo. Santa Cruz. Alameda. Marin,
and San Francisco counties. Call
(408) 289-1088 / (408) 286-2670 or
send resume / sam ple ot writing to
Our Paper. 97 3 Park Avenue. San
Jose. CA 95126.
*

(

leave message

"L ik e nice b u n s ? "
Out calls only. Late calls ok 354-2124
Sensual and sale
z-r

G/W /M se eks G /W /M between 18
and 30 lor sexual encounters
267-8453_________________________ 7

Bored. Lonely, nothing to do C AL L
NOW San Francisco's NEW Confer
ence Line 415/976-1221 Talk to up to
5 other gu ys LIVE A charge ot $1 75
applies plus toll if any.
3.8

408/289-1088

CertHied Message Pnctltloner

Services

C ap rico rn (Dec 22-Jan /^>-'M eanin g fu l w o rk ’ com e naturally. F in d 
in g both pleasure a n d m e an in g in
w hat you d o with y o u r tim e is one o f
the biggest keys to a su cce ssfu l life.
W h e re others see d u ll rou tin e you
see interesting patte rns. It m ust be
’all in yo u r m in d .’

my mobile home in quiet adult park
near Blossom Hill and 101. Clubhouse
with laundry facilities, swimming pool,
sauna, and more. Small bedroom with
1/2 bath lor S300/m onth plus 1/2
utllllies Large bedroom next to full
bath for $350/m onlh plus 1/2 utilit
ies Possibility to have entire place to
yourself Call me — let's meet and talk
it over Available 5/1/87
NIKKI

Permanent Hair Removal
1/2 OFF First visit
Mike Wldman, R E.408/997-9149 or
408/374-0496
513

Nude Model Wanted.
Good Pay. 18-30. Good Build (408)
249-5224________________________ m

Personals

Share My Mobilebome
Gay woman over 30 wanted to share

Winchester Electrolytls

Excellent opportunity lor a motivated
aggressive individual to start a career
as a silkscreen printer in a comlortable
work environment Will train Contact
Caruthia 287-6302
e-r

Carpentry
Sheet Rock
C a n c e r (June 22-Juiy iiy - l't o n ’l o v 
e rd o a n y th in g . S p r in g is in the air
a n d there’s the tem ptation to get out
a n d o f e ve ryth in g at once. C o n sid e r
a quiet re n d e zv o u s and an intim ate
c o n v e rsa tio n as the m ost im portant
th in g s yo u need to do.

Personal Services

D u e lin ' DJ

Reasonable year round service for
individuals, businesses. Evenings:
Fremont 415/793-6632, Days: San
Jose 4 0 8 / 2 7 2 -5 4 1 5 (same phone as
Copymaster) A sk tor an appointment
with Carol
17

and

Counseling

P eter Jem o

Counseling lor Couples and Indivi
duals. Communication skills, sellesteem. handling anxiety, loss, rejec
tion. depression. Assertivness. re
laxationtraining.
ats

with the H O TTEST L IG H TS in the Bay Area

S p o ile d B rat

Marta Hiatt, Ph 0.
The Alameda near Hwy 17, San Jose
408/287-5180
Insurance Accepted

I liliM'k rniiii li.Mrr o n .MInnIom Im-i. II

O p e n 24 Hours Every Friday & Saturday

HAPPY EASTER

Run your ad 3 times
for the price of 1 time

Classified Coupon

RATE: S2.50 per line /Border around od S4 00 /2 tine minimur-x
Multiple insertion discounts 3 times - 5%/6times • 7 % '1 2 limes - 10% 124 times

15%

NOTE: Please moke check or money order payable to OUR PAPER and moil or bring this form lo 973 Pork Avenue. Son Jose. C A 95126 All
advertising subject to publisher's approval It you submit several ads. use a separate form for each ad with your name arid address on
each form. Please write the appropriate classification at the lop of each form.
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